
 
 

 Clifton Heights Neighborhood Association Minutes (CHNA)                         

                                        June 24th, 2019 

The meeting was called to order by President Ed Niethe. Present were Vice President Steve 

Cavin, Debbie Layne Treasurer, and Sue Van Rees Secretary. 

Treasurer’s report:  Beginning $2656.50: $10.00 membership fee for an ending balance of 

$2,666.50.            

Public Officials and Guest Speakers: There were no public officials or guest speakers but it was 

noted that NIS KaJuana Thomas is back to work.       

Neighbors had questions about updates on a speed bump on Southwest/Columbia, the closed 

gas station on Hampton and a condemned home on Watson and Sulphur. There was also a 

discussion on a problem property in the neighborhood. It was suggested that our new alderman 

Brett Narayan have a meet and greet with Clifton Heights so people can get to know him.                                                                             

Old Business- Shredder-It was suggested that an evening may work better than a Saturday for 

the shredding company. Because of expense we would probably only use them for about an 

hour. September 5th or 12th were offered as possible dates. 

New Business: Executive Board will be tabled until after Party in the Park. 

Upcoming events:  Party in the Park on Sept. 28th, always in need of volunteers. Please let any 

board member know if you have ideas for who should be approached for auction donations. 

Movie Night October 12- There was discussion about an inflatable screen but it was decided 

that with support from the Drury Inn the movie night is very doable as is. 

Yard Sale -October19.  

For the Good of the Neighborhood:  Flyers are available for the Martha Rybinski Scholarship.  

The recipient can be the child or grandchild of a neighborhood resident and can be used for 

college or technical school. Submissions are open from July 1 to Sept11. 2019.    

Meeting signs- We need people to put out signs for the upcoming meetings. Please contact 

Debbie Layne if you are willing to do this. 

Am Vets Post 6 is continuing with their raffle for a golf cart and money. 

 

Next meeting Monday July 22nd   7pm at Chris’s 



 
 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


